Four types of utilization of nitrate nitrogen were observed with fourteen strains of the azotobacter. These were:
It has been generally accepted by workers in soil bacteriology that species of the azotobacter can grow equally well in nitrate, nitrite and ammonia and on molecular nitrogen. Robbins (1937), in 'a philosophical discussion dealing with the utilization of various types of nitrogen compounds by plants, stated that he knew of no reports on organisms that could use N, but were unable to use ammonia or nitrates. Actually, a t least one report suggesting that exceptions might occur does exist. In their monograph on the azotobacter Stapp & Ruschmann (1924) noted that strains of Axotobacter chroococcum supplied with NH,NO, used ammonia exclusively until it was exhausted, then slowly used the nitrate with accumulation of nitrite. The use of stagnant cultures in air, together with the low level of combined nitrogen (10-20 pg./ml.), suggests that the original culture did not use nitrate, but that by growth on NH+ and N, a population was obtained from which nitrate-reducing mutants were selected.
While investigating the properties of mutants of A. ugib selected by exposing cultures to ultraviolet light followed by penicillin screening (Lederberg, 1950) , we found that the strains obtained had not only lost the ability to fix N2 but also were unable to grow on nitrate (or nitrite), although growth was normal on ammonia or casein hydrolysate. The significance of this observation in relation to the mechanism of nitrogen fixation was definitely lessened when it was found that the parent culture likewise did not use nitrate. This unexpected finding led to an examination of stock cultures of typical strains of the azotobacter for their ability to use nitrate in the presence and absence of other sources of nitrogen. The results described in this report (360 r.p.m.). To insure adequate aeration, the medium did not exceed one-fifth of the volume of the flask. All nitrogen sources, except nitrite which was sterilized by filtration, were autoclaved either separately or in the medium which was adjusted to pH 7.0-7.2. When it was necessary to exclude atmospheric nitrogen, the flasks were fitted with rubber stoppers and outlets to permit evacuation and replacement with hydrogen and oxygen. Adequate oxygen was supplied at intervals by evacuation and refilling.
Growth was determined turbidimetrically with an Evelyn colorimeter using a 660mp. filter (Wilson & Knight, 1952) . Velocity constants (JG values)
reported are averages of a t least duplicate experiments consisting of two replicates each. The cultures were grown in standard Evelyn tubes containing 11 ml. of medium and were incubated at $0' on a rotary shaker. When necessary, these tubes were fitted for hydrogen-oxygen atmospheres. Chemical analyses. Total nitrogen was determined by the Kjeldahl method (Wilson & Knight, 1952) . Nitrate nitrogen in the supernatant culture medium was reduced to ammonia by Devarda's alloy, and the ammonia was determined by titration after aeration or steam distillation into boric acid. Nitrite nitrogen was determined with the sulphanilic acid and alphanaphthylamine reagents.
RESULTS
Velocity of growth on different sources of nitrogen. The velocity constants of growth for various species of the azotobacter when grown on N,, NHi-N and NO;-N are summarized in Table 1 . In these experiments, 0-3 mg./ml. (NH,),HPO,-N and 0.2 mg./ml. KN0,-N were used. With NO;-N an atmosphere of 40 yo 0, in H, was supplied to prevent growth on N,; this is an unnecessary precaution with the NHi-N since 0.3 mg./ml. completely inhibits fixation. A disadvantage of using the H,+O, atmosphere is that 0, soon becomes the limiting factor for growth. For example, a 500 ml. Erlenmeyer flask containing 100 ml. of medium (containing 2 g. sucrose and 30 mg. * Determined when 2 % sucrose was exhausted, usually 3 4 days except for A. indicum which required 7-10 days for maximum growth and when sucrose was often still present, and for A. chroococcum C-77 and C-1 strains which often did not exhaust the sucrose.
Some replicate cultures grow after a lag of 3 or more days. Previous studies in our own and other laboratories with A. vinelarcdii had suggested that organic sources of nitrogen such as amino-acids are inferior to the inorganic sources (Wilson, Hull & Burris, 1943) . Growth on casein hydrolysate (c. 0.25 mg./ml.) and on glutamate (earlier work had shown this one of the better sources of the individual amino-acids) was compared with that on N, for a typical strain (A. vimlandii 0 ) using nitrate and one unable to use it (A. agile 4.4); the results are given in Table 2 .
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Period of lag. For interpretation of the results summarized in Table 1 the period of lag is important as well as the k value, which measures the velocity of growth during the logarithmic stage. Typical lags are illustrated in the curves of Figs. 1 and 2. Except for strains of A. chroococcum, all the cultures had shorter periods of lag and somewhat greater velocity constants in NH:-N than in N,. In contrast, A. chroococculm C-77 and C-1 had shorter lag periods in NO;-N than in N,. Although the period of lag in NO;-N for all the remaining strains varied somewhat in replicate determinations, it always exceeded that of the cultures on ammonium or molecular nitrogen. The sole exception is A. indicum for which the results are not directly comparable with the others. First, this culture fixes N, extremely slowly when the initial pH is 7.0 or above, especially if small inocula are used. Secondly, below an initial pH of 7.0, although the lag period is shorter and the velocity constant of growth is higher, the heavy production of gum and the effect of pH on its production make determination of k values based on turbidimetric readings highly questionable. Aduptadim to nitrut+?. The long lag of some of the cultures in nitrate-N, together with the occasional use of nitrate-N by A. chroococculm C-44, could be accounted for either by the formation of adaptive enzymes or the selection of a mutant utilizing nitrate. The occurrence of both might be favoured by growing the cultures in the presence of nitrate, together with other forms of nitrogen. The initial trials were made with strains growing in 0-166 mg./ml. NH,NO,-N in air. All cultures grew well under these conditions except Utilization of nitrate nitrogen by the azotobacter A . chroococcum C-44 and A. agile 4.4. The pH in these two cultures fell to about 5-0 because of the utilization of the basic ammonium ion. Under these conditions N, cannot be fixed, and growth was stopped without detectable use of the nitrate. The results with A. indimm deserve special mention. After 6 days no nitrate had been used, and the pH had dropped to 3.2. This unusual species of the azotobacter can survive even this low pH (Starkey, 1939) , SO that in 8 weeks it had metabolized about two-thirds of the nitrate, and the pH had correspondingly returned toward neutrality. These three cultures were accordingly retested, using only 0-7 mg./ml. NH,NO,-N with the results summarized in Table 3 . Under these conditions, only A. agile 4-4 did not use NO;-N in 4 days. Another successful method for obtaining strains of A. chroococcum C-44 capable of using nitrate-N was by serial transfers using 1/10 vol. of the previous culture as inoculum in air in a medium containing KN0,-N (see Table 4 ). A. agile 4.4 did not use NO;-N; the behaviour of A. indicum 10 under these conditions will be discussed in the next section on the formation of nitrite.
To determine if the utilization of nitrate-N resulted from a prolonged enzymic adaptation to nitrate similar to that taking place within a few hours 7 Corrected for NO;-N present; note that the recovery of NO,-N plus NO;-N is about 100 per cent and therefore N2 was serving as the source of nitrogen.
When A. chroococcum C-+ (transfer no. 6 above) was inoculated into 0.3mg./ml. KN0,-N in a H,+O, atmosphere, all the nitrate-N disappeared in 4 days. A. indicum (transfer no. 7 ) used only 27 % of the nitrate-N in 17 days under H, + 0 , and 0-053 mg./ml. A. chroococcum C-44, but not A. agile 4.4, grew when the size of the inoculum was increased to 1 0 ' cellslml. All other strains, except A. indicum, used up to 0.02 mg./ml. KN0,-N within 4 days with either large or small inocula when kept in the H,+0, atmosphere. A. indicum used NO;-N but a t a much slower rate.
Formation ofnitrite. Although A. indicum is capable of using nitrate, under certain conditions, the utilization is incomplete in a medium containing approximately 0.15 mg./ml. total-N. Decreasing the initial pH of the medium did not alter this result in contrast to its effect on the fixation of N,. This incomplete utilization evidently arises from accumulation of toxic quantities of nitrite in the medium. For example, with 0-15 mg./ml. NO;-N initially present, as much as 0.05-0.06 mg./ml. NO;-N accumulated (its toxicity may be accentuated by the low pH frequently observed in cultures of A. indicum 10). Variation of the PO, (0.0-0.5 atm.) or replacement of the hydrogen + oxygen atmosphere with one of helium + oxygen did not influence the accumulation. Serial transfers in nitrate-N did not select a culture which could use nitrite-N more readily.
Only occasionally with the other strains did nitrite accumulate: it did so with A. vinelandii 0 during the first few hours of growth on 0.35 mg./ml. NH,NO,-N in air, and with this culture and A. chroococmm C-44 when oxygen was limiting (H, + 0, atmosphere).
DISCUSSION
All the stock strains of A. vinelandii tested grew readily on nitrate-N, but neither the parent nor a derived strain (the mutant unable to use N,) of A. agile 4-4 would use this source of nitrogen. Unsuccessful efforts to secure utilization of nitrate by this culture in addition to those summarized in the results included: (a) a tenfold increase in content of molybdenum in the medium-this element is believed to be important in nitrate reduction (Steinberg, 1939)-and (b) reduction of the PO,. The classical method of genetics, the use of mutagenic agents, was not attempted. The inability to use nitrate-N by this culture does not arise from a lack of nitrate reductase alone since the culture likewise cannot use nitrite-N even when present in a non-toxic concentration of 0.02 mg. N/ml.
One culture (C-44) of the nine tested strains of A. chroococcum did not use nitrate-N, but strains able to use nitrate were readily obtained from this culture, probably by selection of mutants. Another culture, A. indiczcm 10, used nitrate-N slowly in air and nitrite-N accumulated. Since all of the cultures grew well on 0.85 mg. NO,-N/ml. in air, regardless of whether this source of nitrogen or N, was used, it is easily understood why inability to use nitrate-N by certain strains of the azotobacter was so long overlooked.
Finally, as previously reported, species of azotobacter grow more readily on N, and NH,+-N than on organic nitrogen as evidenced by shorter periods of lag and greater k values. Nevertheless, the growth on a complex mixture of amino-acids such as casein hydrolysate is considerably better than we had previously reported (Wilson et al. 1943) ; this is particularly true of A.
4.4.
Although probably none of these results could be generalized when SO few strains have been used, the observed difference in the behaviour of the single strain of A. agile 46. 4 and the three strains of A. viwlandii emphasizes the discrepancies that have resulted in a disparity of opinion regarding the validity of classifying A. vimlandii as a strain of A. agile (Hofer, 1948) .
Some differences which we and others (Winogradsky, 1988; Kluyver & van Reenan, 1933) have observed between A. vinelundii and A . agile are:
(1) Morphologically, A. agile 4-4 is a much larger organism than any of our strains of A. vinehrtdii. A. agile 4.4 is particularly characterized by prominent intracellular particles (Eisenstark, Ward & Kyle, 1950) , some of which stain with dyes considered to be specific for mitochrondria. Capsular material and gum are much more evident in A. agile, and the cell is much more resistant to breakage and does not autolyse readily in old cultures.
(2) Physiologically, A. agile 4.4 has a much shorter lag than has A. vinehndii when grown on NB or NHi-N, although the total quantity of N, fixed and the efficiency of fixation do not differ markedly among the cultures. In addition to being unable to use nitrate-N, this strain of A. agile does not oxidize mannitol; A. vinehndii will use this source of carbon although the enzyme system is apparently adaptive.
Whether these differences are sufficient for recognition of two species could be debated and certainly their significance is dependent upon a wider survey of representative types.
It may also be mentioned that two characteristics of the azotobacter given by Hofer (1948) are not met by any of the cultures in our collection. The statement that members of the family grow best on media deficient in nitrogen has not been borne out by any modern physiological studies in which ammonia and urea have been used. The apparently contradictory statement that A. chroococcum as a species is stimulated by non-toxic concentrations of nitrate probably is based on early experiments in which the physiology of nitrogen fixation, specifically the role of molybdenum, was not understood. Finally, the frequently used characteristic of pigmentation for differentiation of species is open to question since the presence of many of the pigments depends in a large part on the physiological environment, notably levels of iron, molybdenum and aeration (Wilson & Knight, 1952) . Because of these difficulties and the almost total lack of information based on modern physiological techniques, except for a very few strains, we prefer for historical reasons (Winogradsky, 1938; Kluyver & van Reenan, 1933) , as well as those discussed in this section, to maintain the two species, A. agile and A . vimlandii, until more compelling arguments are given for their merging. At present it is evident that this field once more needs a thoroughgoing survey analogous to that made 30 years ago by Stapp & Ruschmann (1924) .
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